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Our Bureau, New Delhi 

The National Dairy Development Board (NDDI3) Foundation for Nutrition (NFN) 
launcil E' d the Giftr'!:ilk programme in six qovernment-run girls' schools - three 
each in Noidcl and Delhi - recen tiv. ' 

The sch ools in the Uttar Pradesh city that have been covered under the initiative 
are iocat ed in Sectors 44 and 51 and Sadarpu r. 

The ,schools in the capital are located in the nc!ghbourhood of Chittaranjan P,lrk 
(popul arly known as C R Park) and Madi pur. 

!'v1other Dairy Fruit and Vegetable Pvt Ltd (II>1DFVPL) will be the donor and th" 
imp lementing agency for it. ' 

Dilip Rath, chairman, NDDS, dodSanjeev Khanna, managing director. HDFVPL, 
distributed milk packs among girl students of Government Balika Inter ColiE'9C 
in Sector 5.1, Noida. 

The NDDS chief stated that children were the foundation for a strong, vibrant 
and dyna mic Indi a. 

"'The lack of adequate nut,"ition o"eates long -I"lsting, often permanent, 
r~hysjo!ogical chanqes in children . Hence, rneeting their nutritional ne(~ds in their 
formative yea rs becomE'S very important ," rle added. 

AS per the National Health Survey, 2015-16, about 36 per cent of our ch:1dren 
are undernourished, Malnut.rit ion can be addressed through milk, as it is a 
wl,olesome food ." Rath stated, 

"NFN, alon9 wi tr) its subsidiaries, [laS ernbt1rked on a noble mission of providing 
milk and milk products to govern ment. school ch il dren through a network of mil k 
producer organisations to address malnutrition," he added . 

Rath inforTncd{ \'Presently, NFN is off(~rlnq GiftfYi llk t.o about 3,500 students 
coveri ng seven schools in Gujarat , Tela ng ana and DeihLH 

\'50 fdf'{ NFN has dI.strjbuted about six 12kh L:nits of nli!k arnong children in 
governrn eilt schools/! he added. 

-"Ni)'N/ it will add six government-run girls! scheols, witt) a strength of about 
6,000 stu den ts in Noida 2nd Delhi under t.he Giftll>1 i1k prograrTlf'll E'. ," Rilth sale!. 

';f'..1otner Dak'! wili providing 200m! packs of flavoured milk to the students on all 
workino days." he added. 

To meet its vision of reaching cut to as many children as possibie, NFN has 
geared up to spread its operations in different states. 

It has sta rted approach ing public sector undert.akings (PSUs) for funding the 
programme under thei r corporate soc'al responsibility (CSR) activities. 

r'.jF~J is earnestly worki ng towa rds forg ing partnerships with the milk un ions and 
state governments. 

It lia s been registe.red as a Sock:ty under the Societies Re~1istr~aUon Act 1860, 
and as a Trust under the BombaI' Public Cilaritabie Trust , as applicable to the 
state of. Gujarat on October 9: 20 15 . 

DOllc1U ons (i,o de to the NFf\l Trust/Soci ety sha: ! q U~IHfV undsr Section 80G ( 5) of 
the Inco rne--ta"K (IT) /\ct; 1961 , 

CSR donations to NFr~ are also exempted, 


